
 

Great West Road, Osterley  £450,000 Leasehold 

 

 Apartment 

Beds 3, Baths 1, Lounges 1 

 



 

 

  

A rare to market and three double bedroom first floor 

apartment with garage in detached block set in a sought after 

1930's Art Deco Mansion Block within walking distance of 

Osterley Tube Station and brought to market with no chain 

 

Offering expansive accommodation and well presented, 

building entrance is provided via an entry phone system that 

leads you into an entrance lobby and stairs that take you 

upstairs and to the property. The front door then brings you 

into a hallway with wooden flooring and access to all rooms. 

The accommodation from there offers a living room with 

original coving, 5 panel south facing corner bay window as 

well as a feature stone fireplace. The three bedrooms are all 

very generous (all three are 4.5m/14 ft long), two of which 

have the original coving & large bay windows with the third 

being double aspect.  

 

There is also a lovely contemporary kitchen with extensive 

units along three walls, AEG gas hob with oven/hood as well 

as plumbing for washing machine and dishwasher and side 

door to a rear terrace area. Finally the stunning three piece 

bathroom is beautifully designed and fully tiled with a walk 

in shower and extensive storage options. The prospective 

owner shall also benefit from the use of beautiful landscaped 

communal grounds, allocated parking and garage in detached 

block. Lease length  approx. 115 years unexpired, service 

charge £2600 year annum and no ground rent. 

 

Set in prime location Penwerris Court is a highly desirable  

address in the heart of Osterley, you are but a few minutes 

walk from Osterley Tube (Piccadilly Line Zone 4)  whilst Syon 

Lane National rail is a 15 minute walk away. You are also a 

short walk to green spaces at Osterley National Trust Park as 

well as Jersey Gardens, nearby amenities include the shops at 

Property Description 



 

  

  

  

Osterley Village and there are a number of schools nearby 

(including Nishkam West London). Measuring approx. 910 

sqft/85 sqm (exc garage which measures 130sqft/12sqm). EPC 

rating - D.  



 

 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All me asurements are 

approxi mate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and 

potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements 
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